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The Chimes of Amsterdamn.

BY MINNIE B. KENNEX.

FAB, up above the city,
Ini the gray old belfry tewer,

The chimeis ring ont their music
Eavh day at the twilight hour;

Above the din and the tumnit,
And the rush of the bnsy street,

You can hear their solenin voices
In an antbem clear sudsweet.

When the buay day je dying,
And the aunt3et gates, flung wide,

Mark a path of crinisun glory
Upon the restiesi; tidé,

As the wrhite-winged ships drup anchor,
And furi their snuwy sails,

While the purpie twilight gathers,
And the glewing crimaun pales.

Then f rom the old gray belfry
The chimes peal out again,

And a hnsh iucceeds the tumuit,
As they ring tlieir sweet refrain:

Nu suund uf discurdant dlanger
Mars the perfect meludy,

But each, attuned by a master hand,
lias its place in the harmony.

I climnbed the winding stairway
That led to the belfry tuwer,

As the sinkimig suin in the westward
lieralded twilmght's heur;

For 1 thought that èurely the mnusic
'Vonld be clearer and sweeter fair

Thau when thruugh the din. of the cit>'
It seemned to float frum afar.

But 10, as 1 neared the belfry,
Ne sounui of music was there;

Oily a htazeu clangor
Disturbed the quiet air

The riliger stood at a keyboard,
Far down heneatb the chiioca,

Andl patiently struck the noisy keys,

As lie bad uncounted times.

He had never heard the music,
Though every day it swept

Out over the sea and the city,
A.nd in lingering echoeil crept.

Ife knew net huw nîany sorrews
Were cheçred by the evenimig strain,

And huw. rin paused to listen
A& they licard the sweet refrain.

116 ouly knew bis dnty,
And hoe di.l it with patient care;

But hie could net hear the niubie
That flooded the quiet air;

Only the jar aud the clamer
Foul barshly on bis car,

And he rnissed the mellow clîiîing
That everyune else culd hear.

Se wo froin our quiet watchtowers
May be sending, a xx'. et refrain,

Anil gladdcunn the lives of the lowly,4 'hough we hear net a single tan
Outr wvork nîay seemn hut a discord,

Though we do the hest we can;
But others will liear the mnusic,

If we carry eut Ged's plan.

Far abuve a worid of serrew,
Aîîd 0cer the eternal sa

It will blond witi. arigclic anthe.ma
4in sWCtc5-t llarilciy

Lt will ring in linigcring cchocs

Througli the corridors of tii, sky,
Anti the strains of earth's miner music

Will swoll the strains on high.

LITTLE Ina, nearly fivo yoars of age, set eut te
visi aceoltheother day, gay as a lark ; but re

turned after tiie session witl rather a careworr
expression on lier countenance. Wîion asked huaw

elelie chieul, slie said : 11 1 did net like it.'
Wh.y îlot?ý I' "1 Oh 1 bai te w'omk awf ul b*atrd.'

"WVhat did yen have' to do î" 1' i ad to kecp atil.
like everythiug.",

PLEASANT HOUIIS.

HOW BENNIE CAME HOME. b

BENNiF's niother xvas tlead, and bis father, a

"ne'er-de well," xvas off somnewhere, nu ee knew u

whemre, and no elne seend to care. Bennie lived

witb bis grandrnotlier, bis niaternal grandimotber, a

dear old lady, xxboii te kîîew was to love. 11e and

grandrna and ld DIiioIly, the coloured servant, biad

the little cottage ail te tiitnîselvos, and tbey bail a

very cosy tine of it. Be.înie hiad bis pets-a large,

beautiful dog, sottie guinda pigs, and a brood of

chickens. One day wben he xvas feeding t'lem lea

heard a strange voice calliîg bueii. Looking up,

lie saw a iian leaning. over the fonce.

"lDues Mus. D)runinoud live here'" asked the

mnan. E
téYes, sir," answorod Bennie; Mrs. D)rurn- t

mond is rny grandrnuther."

"Thon you are Benunie ilt, are you 1

"Yes, sir."
"Thon 1 amn yonr father. How do you do, ny

son 1 " advancing to the boy and extending bis

baud.
Bonnie, for goud reasonis, did flot menm overjoyed

te see bis father, whom lie could flot remnember,

and gave bis hanil in a very limp, roluctant way,

as ho answored :
I 'rn very weli, sir," adding, by way of escape,

"do yon want te sec grandma ? "
téCaii't say 1 have a hankerin' te see ber, but 1

want you -I neoil yen. Coutc, boy, pack Up your
duda and corne along with me."

Bennie loukeil distressed. H1e did net like the

looks of this mari, even if lie xvas bis fatiier.
IlI conidn't ]cave grandina, sir J she needs nie tu

sec te tbings."
"And 1 ueed yen to sec to tiing-s;Y and, what's

mure, l'in going to bave yen."
The resnlt of a talk with the olil lady xvas thiat

Bennie mnust go xvitlî bis fatlier.* It grieved lier

sorely, but site feit powerless te puevent the mnan

freont "ltaking bis owni,'ý as he expressed it.
The weeks ai-d niontlis "i'iiagge d by," se -Doliy

said, for they seoîned se lenely witiiout sunny-fitced

Bon. Sumîîîer caine witi its birds and tloxvers

its warm, soft winds andl gloxviîg sunsiiino. Oîîe
loveiy day, while grandiîia sat oit ber pleasant

veramidali, kîîitting aîîd tbikiiîg cf Boiiiie, a tireil

bruiseil boy staggetred rip the wall<-, anid threw hiîîîi

self at heu feet. It was Benrlie.
Dlloni't tiîink Ive beeîî drinkiiîg because 1 stag-

ger su, granidnia," lie said, thiuowing l is amils upenl
her knees with a clinging ciasp, -Ilit was because 1

xvoldn't have ttiytliinu te do witiî the curseil stufl;

that Jvc been knocked arond se."
IMy poolt boy ! my little Benîîie! " grandîina

saîd conipassionately, LI-ekiig the boy's liead lo1v-

ingly. Il Tell gcaîîdnîa tue xvlîoio story. Has your

f ather been cruel te you î "

II Cruel is ne nanie," lie said, bis eyes flasliing as

ho threw off luis coat amîd barcil lus arma. "lLook

tbtýre, grandia. H1e dlid tlîat aîîd that," slîowirîg

great purpie ,vets. "WViy, mv body ia ceecîcîl

witlî sucli marks.'

"émy pour bey! Graîîdina coulil bardly speak;

lier voice xVas leavy with tears, but she beld

Bennie's bauds iii a close clasp, of love aud

symipathy."

"Don't dry, grandma," ho said; don't worry

over the way I've corne home, but just know that I

aàm borne, and l'Il neveu leave yen again. Nover

-mid if tiîat man is my father. 1 doin't have te

luid Iiiig wbeu lie endors contrary te nîy Father

up there, and that's what ho dues. Hie wanted nie

te tenîd bar. lie said if 1 didn't lîe'd break every

boune iii ny body, and I hunestly believe ho tried

Ite. I wish there was ne bar in the wido, wide

worcld It used wo utale my boart ache te seo the

oys no bigger tban 1 arn conte in and take a drink.

I eotidoit lix e with father, grandma- flot

nless 1 was wiln to seil myseif to the devil by

ending bar, and l'Il îîever do that-neyer i1

"Thank God 1" graîîdîîa said.

WHAT BECAME OF THE STONE JUG.

A ýiiNisTrFi in Ainerica, wbowxas always liard at

t, trying to persuade nijie to lie arnong tiiose wboiu

'od saves by Jesus Chbrist, xvas inticl interested in

farn'ler who carne to bis cliuuch.

The nian seeriied rnch interested, but did flot

lecide to becoine a Christian. Onie day, whien the

ninister was out visiting, he met the farmer

iriving bis ]ittie cart toward the town, and noticed

hiat lie had a bâg stone jug in the cart. H1e

ruessed that he Nwas going to ]lave the jug tilled

x'itb whiskey, and thouglit ho could see why tbe

nan biad neveu decided to yield to the dlaimns of

iod, and becorne a pronounced Christian.

I wonder," said ho, "lthat you have nover be-

-orne a Christian ? "
"Yos, ininistou, and 1 wonder too."

"You feel a great deal-dun't you--when the

service is going un?
"Yes, sir, and 1 tlîink I will have te give in,

but somebow 1 don't."

" You corne borne feeling sad ?" Yes."

"And then you *Just go to the cuphoar-d, and

lave a drink of wbiskey, don't you'?"

Yes, sir."
"And thon yen feol better 'i

Yes, niinister."

"Aîd tijat la how you lose all the good desire8.

You find cornfort eut of Cbrist."

Tbe farnier lifted up the jug, and tben threw it

out and srnasbed it. 11e turned his horse round,

and did flot go to tbe towxn at ail. he resuit was

that tbe desires which were awakened, -,oire not

quencbed by the drinik, and that led biml to go to

the One wbo was slaiîî for bis oifences, and there

bie found more thait cornfort ; ho found abiding

poace.

BEAUTIFUL ANECDOTE 0F A GREAT MAN.
UPON KEEPING ONE's WVORD.

SIR WTLA;tcs Noîîi~x ~ue day tatkiiîîg a long

conîîtry wxalk neéar IFreshlorcd, wlien Il(- niet a little
g'irl about fivt N (nurs old sobbing over a broken

bowl. lShe lind iliepped and broken it in buinging
it back, f romo the, tiejd to xvbich aime had taken ber
father's dinner in it, and she said she would bo
beaten on bier returru homje for baving broken it;

tben, with a sudden giuain of hope, sbe inniocently

looked np into bis faca and said : But ye can
rnend it, cani't yo 1 " My father explainled that lie

could not rneiîd the bowl, but the trouble lie could,

by the gift-of a sixpence to buy aDotber. H-ow-

ever, on epening bis purse, it was elnpty of ailver,

and ho ball to mako amiends'by premising to meet

bis littie frieîîd in the sanie spot at the saine lheur

the next day, anid to brin- the sixpence wiulî iîî,
bidding bier rne:nwbile tell bier inother she had seen

a genitlemian w'lo would bring bier the îîmoney for tAie

bowl next day. The child, entirely tmusting Iiiîîî,
went cii lier waY corniforted. On bis return borne
ho fouuid an invitation awaiting him to dine in

Bath the following evening to meot witlî sottie oe

wborn he specially wished to soc. H1e hesitated for

some little time, trying to calculate the pessibility

of giving the meeting to his littie friend of the
broken bowl and of stili being in time for the

dinner party in Bath , but lhîding this could not
be, hie wrote to decline acceptiîîg the invitation on
the plea of a Ilpre-engageîîîenit," saying to us:

cannot disappoint lier, she trusteil me su impieitly."


